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Newton Joins Brotherhood
As Communications Director
MEMPHIS (BP)--Jim Newton, 37-year-old assistant director of Baptist Press. national
news service of Southern Baptists, will join the Brotherhood Commission here as director of
communications for the Baptist Men's Division beginning June 25.
The Commission's Executive Committee approved the employment of Newton at their
quarterly meeting here ul'on the recommendation of Glendon McCullough, executive director.
McCullough called Newton's appointment a major step in his strategy to communicate
the vas t array of challenging opportunities for Southern Baptist lay people to share their faith
through mission support, mission action, lay ministries and lay renewal.
i

As director of communioations, Newton will e<dit Baptist Men's Journal, a monthly
missions magazine for Baptist men with a national circulation of 56,000; supervise the publication of special materials: and design and direct the implementation of a division communications program.
Newton will succeed Dana Driver f who resigned in December to become director of
public affairs for Arlington Hospital and School for the Mentally Retarded.
During almost eight years as assistant director of Baptist Press, Newton wrote or edited
more than 1,000 stories annually for almost 500 news outlets and supervised the operation of
the press room each year at the Southern Baptist Convention.
Before joining Baptist Press in Nashville, Tenn., in 1965, Newton worked for six years
as press representative for the Public Relations Department of the Baptist General Convention
of Texas in Dallas.
Following graduation from Baylor University in 1958 with a bachelor of arts degree in
journalism, Newton served as associate editor of the Bishop (Texas) News, a weekly newspaper for one ye ar •
HiS parents were newspaper editors and his wife, the former Pat Tullos of Clinton, Miss.,
an editorial assistant for the Mississippi Baptis~ Record.

-30Directors Named for Fund
Effort at Arizona College

4/19/73

PHOENIX (SP) --Co-directors have been named to head a fund raising campaign seeking
to raise $2,250,000 for Grand Canyon College here.
They are Harold Friend and Cecil Wood, both businessmen and active Baptist laymen
from Phoenix.

The campaign was necessitated by $800,000 in current and long-term obligations at
the Baptist school here. By meeting the goals of the campaign, the financial needs of the
school will be met for a considerable time to come, according to Roy F. Sutton, executive
secretary of the Arizona Southern Baptist Convention who suggested the campaign last year.
-30-
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The three-phase campaign will seek to raise, in three phases, $1.5 million in gifts and
pledges from Arizona Southern Baptist churches by June 30 of this year; secondly, to raise
$500,000 from the Phoenix area business community; and to secure $250,000 from out-of-state
contributors interested in Christian education by Dec. 31, 1973.
Friends and Wood will direct all three phases of the campaign, according to Fred
Chapman, consultant in endowment and capital giving for the Southern Baptist Stewardship
Commission, Nashville, who is consultant for the fund campaign.
Both men are active in First Sm.. thern Baptist Church, PhoeniX, where Friend is a
deacon and Sunday School teacher; and Wood is a deacon.
They hctve been prominent in the Phoenix business community and in statewide interests
for a number of years, and are familiar with both Baptist work in Arizona and the business
life of the state, Chapman said. Both are enthusiastic about the campaign and optimistic
concerning its outcome, he added.
Wood and Friend said that liberal giving on the part of Southern Baptists in Arizona
would be the spark needed to produce a like response on the part of the Phoenix area businessmen, and out-of-state contributors.
-30Two Deans Named At
Oklahoma Uni vers ity

4/19/73

SHAWNEE, Ok1a. (BP)--Two new academic deans have been appointed at Oklahoma
Ba ptis t Uni vers tty here.
James D. Woodward, associate professor of music at the Baptist school, has been
selected as fine arts dean; while William R. Mitchell, associa te professor of English I has
been named dean of arts and sciences.
Both appointments become effective June I, 1973, according to William G. Tanner,
president of the Baptist schoOl.
Woodward, current chairman of the university's church mus ic department, will succeed
Warren M. Angell, who is retiring in June. Angell will assume the title of dean emeritus and
will continue to serve as a professor in the fine arts college.
Mitchell, chairman of the diVision of languages and literature, will succeed William
E. Neptune, now vice president for academic affairs.
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N wton Joins Brotherhood
As Communications Director
MEMPHIS (BP)--Jim Newton, 37-year-old assistant director of Baptist Press, national
news service of Southern Baptists, will join the Brotherhood Commission here as director of
communications for the Baptist Men's Division beginning June 25.
The Commission's Executive Committee approved the employment of Newton at their
quarterly meeting here upon the recommendation of Glendon McCullough, executive director.
McCullough called Newton's appointment a major step in his strategy to communicate
the vas t array of challenging opportunities for Southern Baptist lay people to share their 'faith
through mission support, mission action, lay ministries and lay renewal.
As director of communications, Newton will edit Baptist Men's Journal, a monthly
missions magazine for Baptist men with a national circulation of 56,000: supervise the publication of special materials: and design and direct the implementation of a division communications program.
Newton will succeed Dana Driver, who resigned in December to become director of
public affairs for Arlington Hospital and School for the Mentally Retarded.
During almost eight years as assistant director of Baptist Press, Newton wrote or edited
more than 1, OOOstorles anrtually for almost 500 news outlets and superVised the operation of
the press room each year at the Southern Baptist Convention.
B fore 'joining Baptist Press in Nashville, Tenn., in 1965, Newton worked for six years

as press representative for the Public Relations Department of the Baptist General Convention
of Texas in Dallas.
FollOWing graduation from Baylor University 1:n 1958 with a bachelor of arts degree in
journalism, Newton served as associate editor of the Bishop (Texas) News, a weekly newspaper for one year.
HiS parents were newspaper editors and his wife, the former Pat Tullos of Clinton, Miss.,
an editorial assistant for the Mississippi Baptist Record.
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PHOENIX (BP) --Co-directors have been named to head a fund raising campaign seeking
to raise $ 2,250,000 for Grand Canyon College here.
They are Harold Friend and Cecil Wood, both businessmen and active Baptist laymen
from Phoenix.
The campaign was necessitated by $800,000 in current and long-term obligations at
the Baptist school here. By meeting the goals of the campaign, the financial needs of the
school will be met for a considerable time to come, according to Roy F. Sutton, ex cutive
secretary of the Arizona Southern Baptist Convention who suggested the campaign last year.
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The three-phase campaign will seek to raise, in three phases, $1. 5 million in gifts and
pledges from Arizona SO\J.th~tn Baptist churches by June 30 of this year; secondly, to raise
$500,000 frorn the phbefiix area business community; and to secure $250,000 from out-of-state
contributors interested in Christian edudat10n by Dec. 31, 1973.
Friends and Wood will direct all three phases of the campaign, according to Fred
Chapman, consultant in endowment and capital giving for the Southern Baptist Stewardship
Commission, Nashville, who is Cohsu1tant for the fund campaign.
Both men are active in First SOl,.,.thern Baptist Church, Phoenix, where Friend is a
deacon and Sunday School teacher; and Wood is a deacon.
They have been prominent in the Phoenix business community and in statewide interests
for a number of years, and are fainiliar with both Baptist work in Arizona and the business
life of the state, Chapman said. Both are enthusiastic about the campaign and optimistic
concerning its outcome, he added ~
Wood and Friend said that liberal giving on the part of Southern Baptists in Arizona
would be the spark needed to produce a like response on the part of the ~hoenix area busihessmen, and out-of-state contributors.
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SHAWNEE, Okla. {BP)--Twp new academic deans have been appointed at Oklahoma
Ba ptis t Uni vers ity here.
James D. Woodward, associate professor of music at the Baptist school, has been
selected as fine arts dean; while William R. Mitchell, associa te professor of English, has
been named dean of arts and sciences.
Both appointments become effective June I, 1973, according to William G. Tanner,
president of the Baptis t school.
Woodward, current chairman of the university's church music department, will succeed
Warren M. Angell, who is retiring in June. Angell will assume the title of dean emeritus and
will continue to serve as a professor in the fine arts college.
Mitchell, chairman of the division of languages and literature, will succeed William
E. Neptune now vice president for academic affairs.
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